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Tli© meeting was called to ostler by the president, and the
rairuiet* of the previous meeting t o d and approved*

eside

Freemen reported that a ease for the bear statue would
coot us fret*- C2«;l:'0 and that such o cage would have
gloss on3y or three aides. It vr; a decided that we
would take further action on this an tter latCr*
JhallenVtrger road the following $l»l<*w which

Publications board rec^omnds for the approval of
Central Boards ..ajy distributing or welling of publications#
handbills# eircul; re or calendar© on e&npua by
individuals or groups of individuals shall be subject to
approval by Central Board#
Publications board also recommended the us® of blue cards
for any otudenta wishing to solicit^ ..do, etc* froa
downtown merchants such a the Chamber of Commerce uses.
Freeman moved that this bi-law be accepted# HeCleod seconded
the roticn m d the tr; ticn passed# Lucas then moved that this
lav be placed under Division 1# Article 10# as lection ii.
BeCieod seconded the motion r-rd the notion passed.
Kinney asked for the approval of Central Board of the
licrtar Board calendar©. Precan made the notion that we
approve of these# Luc g seconded it, and the motion passed#
ghallsnbexymskad Central Board*® approval of the ar-.pointraent
©f Louisa Morrison as Social editor of the Lulman# l*ox
roads the rootion that we approve this recommendation# Freeman
seconded it and the motion passed*
Mueller recommended that Central Board appoint Freeman
as chairman of the Freshman elections# Shallenberger seconded
the motion# and the motion passed#
Mueller announced that there would be <& special -meeting of
Central Board t(B approve the Freshman officers on Saturday

at 1s 0 .

The meeting was adjourned#
Pat Kinney
Secretary
Pro©ant* hcCleod, working# Fox, Frost, Luc.-s» .sadereen# Bergh,
Badgely, Shallenberger# hunter# Freeman, Briggs • Brown, Mueller

IP
Resolution for posting algng# on campus continued:
3. All signs shall be removed from authorized space by
the organizations or individuals erecting same
Immediately after their use has expired.
Shallenberger seconded this motion, and the motion passed.
The meeting was adjourned.

(w>
Pat Kinney
Secretary

Present:

Anderson, Morrison, Frost, Solvie, Shallenberger,
Mueller, Fox, Bergh, Briggs, Freeman Hayden, McCain.

